
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or less, One Til
?Ix Times $100.
All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Rates on 1,000 words to 1

tlon.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your name appears In the Ule*;
your want ad to 821 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-ScedB that are yet sea¬

sonable for that winter garden.
Lettuce, beets, onion sets, cabbage,
spinach, kale, mustard, turnips,
salsify, parsnips sweet peas. If In
doubt or In a hurry pho~e 404.
Purran Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SAXE-We have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap it you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Res)ty Company. 9-30-tf

FOB .SAXE-150 bushels Fullham
oats at $1 per bushel. J. M. T>alley,
Belton, RX . Ito

If'-.-. \\ S ? .: > 1

FOR RENT
..? m ?» mii

FOB BEUT-Offlée upostalrs li now
Watson-Vandlver building and offlcc
In .frönt ot Job department. down
«taira. Splendid central location.
Apply at Thô Ihtt.ilgencer Office,

lû-2-tf

LOSTÍ3S,. . ......
*

LQ|iT-Dust Cap from Cadillac auto¬
mobile, livestock day between An-
derson and North Anderson. Reward
will be paid by thé undersigned for
return, ot same to Chamber of Com¬
merce. lO-ü-üt

WAISTS
WAJt^ED-ilxperienced bookkeeper*

wAtttes position at once, reference
furnished first letter, now employ¬
ed^ good reason for change. Ad-
dredi, L. B. Bookkeeper, care In-
telll|encer ; B-27-6tp

to ano;? that

ts4 can supply

^Jßfoi-~i Ifen to snow ihai wo do
high class cleaning and pressing,

work especially. Agents Ben
Company, the South's largest

ñ and dry cleaners. Columbia
pring Co.

£0 BE-A special provl-
frult ts the most desired
ed food tor warm weather,

1 you'll ttnd ,1t here-California
¡itá, oranges, grapes, plums, pears

ihern apples-all fresh,
tie nears, and plenty ot
J. K. llanos.

.!»"», ~- -J«

Sur own combings. Same can
id at 105 E. Church street up-
Mrs. Leóná Arnold.

. A. Todd, tho Monument Man.
ig in the Monumental

-tatpaes bf all kinds. W.'

^S^South Main street,
-r--

a^^harhorl^ f«y^ anyone Alr-

V.who left' horns $thout cause,
ysars old.'about 3 feet tall* dark
d akin, coarse voice. Reward of
r$)r information causing his re-

rn., Balley Rigby. Sandy, Springs,

-Load after load of dryfor kindling, $1 per load.
Lft7,_Townsend Lumber Co.

Ford Tin
Wted to

Public in general
owners in j»Ttk<where between ii
found something

one.
It is pubiwl

£y $p ford
r, «nd-Is
h***m
$0*\. lt
each ra

fatär auiywhe
guesfc. TOD

Columns
sing Rates
mo 25 cents, '"bree Times 50 cents,

words prorata for each additional
>e used in a month made on appli-

han 25 cents, cash in cdvance.

hone directory yon can telephone
a {nailed after tts insertion for

FOR RENT-Close in. 1, 2, 3 or 4 room
furnish' (1 or unfurnished, suitable
for light housekeeping water and
lights. Apply 413 N. MclJuffie St.

10-3-3t

» THE MU'IHO (diAMl o
o o
o PHOTOGRAPHY o
o o
» I N ALL ITS ARAM in s o
o o
o OVER KEEKE JEWELRY STORE o

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Komi Tax Notice.'

All dinlenqhent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub munbee
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official, recolpt as

above provided or.

J. MACK KING,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE
Tho regular annual meering of the

stockholders of tho Anderson Cot¬
ton Mills will be held In the office of
the company at Anderson, S. C., on
Tuosday, October 13th, 1914, at eleven
o'clock ib the forenoon,'for the elec¬
tion of a board of directors for tho
ensuing year ead for .the transaction
ot any further buslnes|( that may como
before the stokhoïders-
Jas- Mf.í?athart,M Jos^Jï-, Hammett.
} £e,grjetarjy j Prest-jand Treas.
AV.L .»?? J-NOTICIÍ

We arèfÂ
gïnnèryï 'Bwa'p"muaT'WM hulhv for
Ot »?""»."» PwJIH* r^im 'j^fA^
seed) for sale or exchange' for cotton
so?*!.. -Price $1.23' pf« bushel or enc
pound oats tor four and one-halt
pounds cotton seed.
9-26-lmo. GLUCK MILLS.

SPECIAL OFFER.

I win furnish your applcr oats at
|1.09-por bushel and Fulghum oats nt
$1.35 per bushel, and will give yon 10c
per pou&d for cotton in payment fox
same.
These oats were .raised by me and

srs very fine and worth that money
in cash. 'You will find samples at the
office of T'"» Fretwell Company. Thia
offer good tor immediate acceptance,

J. J. FRETWELL.

CHARLESTON * WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILWAY
Te and from the

NORTH-SOOTH-EAST-WEST
Laavest

No, « .7.80 a. nv
No. 88.2.60 p. m.

Arrltcst "fNov £l .\....11.86 av m,
No. 8. 3.10 * m.

Information, schedules, rates, úfete,
promptly given. «

'

.'

. B WILLIAMS,, G. P. AfcAugaata, âa.
T. B. Curtis, O. A.

Anderson, B. C.
Above figurée effective Sunday, fiept
87th. 1914. '

r
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Personal j
PERSONALS
W. K. Stringer, of Helton, 'easI

among the visitors to spend yesle'day
lu Hie eily.

J. H. Watkins, of Helton, principal
of the school* of that place, was In
Anderson yesterday.

J. h. Holt, of KuHlcy, spent yester¬
day In the city, a guest at the Chi-
quola hotel.

Heilert Pennoll, of Martin township,
waa in the city yesterday for a few
hour-.

Fred Dean and W. R. Chamblco, of
Starr, spent yesterday in thc city.
Tom Martin, of Williamston, one of

the four candidatos already announced
Tor sheriff, spent yesterday In Ander¬
son .

C. M. Duckworth, of the Lebanon
section, wa.- among the visitors to
spend yesterday in the city.

L. A. Holt, of the Roberts section,
was in Anderson yesterday for a short
stay.

1». M. Lindsay, of Relton, spent part
of yesterday In the city on business.-

L. E. Martin, of the Hopewell sec¬
tion, spent part or yesterday in Ander¬
son.

W. ('. Duckworth, Of near Lebanon,
was among the vb; it or.- to spend yer-
terday in the city.

J. H. Godfry, mayor of Anderson,
went to Columbia last night on offi-
clul business.

W. H. Tucner, of the Hopewell sec-
lion, wa.- in Anderson yesterday for a
few hours.

W. T. Elrod, of the Flat Rock sec¬
tion, was among the Anderson planters
to spend yesterday In the city.
W. K. Strickland, of Belton, spent

part of yesterday In the city on busi¬
ness, v

Mrs. W. A. Clement, of Belton, was
shopping in thu city yesterday for a
few hourB.

John B. King, of wtlliamston, spent
a few hours in the city yesterday.

Araos Masters, of Anderson, R. F.
?>.. ivas among tnt; visitors to spend
yesterday in the city.

~ñ¡~.'-r ». iJoe Norton of Walhalla, spent partof yesterday lp the city on business.
J. G. Harper, of tho Eureka,sec¬

tion, was in Anderson yesterday for
a few hoers.

E j . Martin has returned from
Yo.kville, where he spent several ^ayswith friends. V

1

CHEDDAR NEWS.
neujtior uoiion)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson, of
Eaaley, spent a few days with rela¬
tives'here last week. Í¿¡

Mr. Will Trlbble, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. Strickland, of Honea
Path, were guests at the home uf Mr.
J. J. .Copeland Sunday. ¿

Miss Inez Johnson, who has been
spending the summer in Florida, re¬
turned home last week-

Mr. Lewis Mahaffoy attended the
Stock Show at Fairview last Friday.
Grover Thompson, pf Wtlliamston.

Wat a business visit;to Cheddair
Monday.

Mre. John A. Mahàffey spent Thurs¬
day with home folks at Eureka;
Miss Fannie Ford was carried to

the Greenville hospital last .* wr ck,
where jrtio underwent an| operationfor appendicitis. The .operation was
successful and Miss Ford's -friends
will be glad to «nov that she wilt ibe!
home in a few isyi.

( quinar i'.o-,i:ft)
Miss Lela Hlndman, of Pelter, was

the charming guest of HS».». Clara
Cothran last Sunday. "yMr. C. D. Smith, of Fountain Inn,
was a yisltor in this community one
lay last week.

Mr. Alphous Patterson, pf Villlams-
ton, 'attended preaching service at
Cedar Shoal last Sunday.

Mr. and Mfa. Y. J. Cnlberson, of
Slrapoonvllle, visited friends in this
section last week..
Misses Mamie and Queenie Cothran

were in Wtlliamston shopping Friday.
Miss Res« Holliday returned home

Wedce^ay. at*».* spending a very
pleasant week with relatives in Grco&r
viii*
Mr. and Mrh. Tan'Huff, ot Chedda/,

MANY WILL LITS AT HOHE.
( itîujnof «OUS51)

Indications that Farmers Are Heedhif |
ÍAdvice sf'Experts,
Clemson College. SeptemberSO.-In¬

formation received from ali parts of
the state Indicate that farmers are
enthusiastically putting Into practice
the things that-Clemson College has
been urging them to do for this au¬
tumn «sd winter. From many, places
come letters written by mea who de-jj clare their intention to pot large areas]

in oats and wheat. More intercut than
ever before in being shown in nog
raising. Numerous roquosts for poul¬
try information have been received.
.Many announco their it.leutlou to
plant honie gardens large enough to
enable them really to "live at homo"
this winter.

It appears likely that the European
war, as many have hoped it would,
will teach tho Southern farmer the
folly of tho one crop system so force¬
fully that ho will adopt wiser ways.
It begins now to look as if South Car¬
olina farmers wll! not only manage to
live and keep their families, hands and
béants through the whiter, but, by
planting oats and wheat and raising
hogs, will have some money crops to
bring them rash next spring.
Clemton College is getting out in¬

formation as fast, as mechanical facil¬
ities will allow. More than one hun¬
dred thousand circulars, plain in lan¬
guage and brief, have been printed
and are being sent out for distribution
through banks and similar agencies.
There are several kinds of circulars,
each Intended to give the essential de¬
tail-, about ono thing, and more ore

being prepared.

ll

CITADEL FACES
A BRIGHT YEAR

Enrollment It Larger This Year
Than Last and Good Work j

Ia Expected.

The Citadel, Charleston, S. C., Oct.,
1-(Special)-To the Alumnae of the
Citadel who. In recent yea-s, might
have lost communication With events
nnu> happenings ot their Alma Mater,
and to the nun erous otb'rs who are
friends of the institution, these few
lilies might be of some little interest;
The present cession was begun on

Saturday, Sept. li». The panicky
conditions existing throughout the
Southern States caused some doubt ai
to .what the <>nrollmet]t would be.
However, contrary to general expecta¬
tions, the number of new Btudents ex¬
ceeds that of last yea1- by a consldef¿
able margip. , The total enrollment
Is 239 of whom. 96 are Freshmen;'
Thus the prospects for a very success¬
ful year are in evidence.
During, the past two weeks tho ne#

men hav^made good progress in ti»,
preliminary (frills arid exercises. 'In
a short while they will have the distin¬
guished feature' of receiving rifles
and »rlvileges. etc., attach"
ther .. fl,TAH juheju be entrusted
jag "ara ns a sentinel, who
duty ^'WaJfttaln - bi'ite^ "In?
racks dur.'bg^Tro' ^vening stndy hou-
But, by fer thc happiest momer.c
a "rat's" Ufe ts* whfcn he' receivA-a M
new'uniform. This is usually about
[the 1st of November and, being rath
[stiff, the uniforms are christened"
some of thc upper classmen, i. oí,,
several cups of'wáter applied gently^;The new uniform is then taken out of
tthe rècrùit company and assigned
ono of thé four In which all of, t
eliseo? are then represented. From
that time until Christmas the recrulgtmake many acquaintance--; among the
older students.

In athletics'ttis year our outlook
is very encouraging, tu football, we
hope to make a record such aa wt
alway* be remembered, by the \o¿
supporters of the Blue and Whit
Over half of las year's varsity have t
turned and the 'indications are ttl
we will have a strong team. LÍ
Saturday we defeated the navy yatt
by a score of 20 to 0. We tackle the
University of Georgia on OctoberfSl,and although the. odds are against us,
:o hope to make a creditable shopp¬ing in the fray.
OUT first dance of the season' waa

given last Friday eyenlhg in the g>nasitun of the Meeting Strebt, ^ext
sion. A la'ge crowd attended '

tho affair Was a very enjoyable
These dancee aire held seihl-ïï
the date for thé' next one held
ber 8th;
Other phases 6T college life atCitatel will probably ht benUot/ed

later issues.

OUR DAjLy POEM
Back Rome.

Baltimore Evening Sun-
It's good to get back home
And seo the folks again,

And wander through the pleasant t
And see the changes all around;
To meet and greet tho friends otyo
To recall ¡events of years before,j Comparing things ot now and t

It's good to get back honie
And see the folks agate.

» Vf .' *

It's good to get tack hom a

And see tftid folks again.
To learn of how' the flying years
Have scattered laughs ant r.pri

-ed tears:
How thia one's .o-^p^l-tbít <

wed,
How this on >*» taU-jd and thnt

dead-
Twixt J07 and grief the hearts!

i\«.d.
Ifs good to f+t back homo
And see the folks agata.
It's good io'get back home ,

AndTKee folks again.
And If, -p- :dnce you've

Konf
A kindly fate hhs como along
And lifted v,

Tour joy ls theirs anti they are :To slap you on tko back. Ab,
lt's good to get back home
And Bee the roika again.

... ; .....

It's good to «et back home

Wggr,^W»LU- ^- ? .v-aJLJB
r _.? >^ '

^

^
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The Plow Wi| a fcpîtt^
. Built . on H¿nor - Of Best
Material-Perfect in Design

The Plew hal hacks up all claims as to
MATERIAL/ QUALITY and

WORKMANSHIP
THE GENUINE OLIVER
So great Is the i »polarity of these famous implements that un¬

scrupulous and phitlcal parties are seeking to trade upon theirI good name by makin? end .earing for salo imitation Plóvrs and
* R>rt8, representtr,¿,them as.tj&ùine. Remember that every Plow

mado by tho Oiivey Chilled, If pw Works is sold with the abso ¬

lute guarantee of being the ¿est article of the kind that can ba
mado for the price asked. Evcter GKNtJINft OLIVER CHILLE rj PLOW has stencilled on IhiSbeamíjĵ tI tured by the Oliver Chilled «ow Works, South, Bend' Indiana,.

s Ol. S. A." All Genuine Oiljrjjr Chilled Shares,} MóuidrJbardf,I Landslides and\Standara#4s»vWour Trade Mark cast Itt the me'-al
? on the under Bide.'

I Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C. Greenville, S. C. Beîtor, S, C.

ms,¿i..*

wient
if you contemptafcd the building of a house,your first cosisidération would be the foundation.
In "the construction of your Fair costomep

?z,vening K>jwna tue most ijnpgort&nt feature is thefoundatfon^your corset. '

No Mediate, no "matter how clever she maybeean do you jus^icefunless you are correctly/corseted,
if you. wiS haye ¿ur Expert Gorâetiére i

you with ïo^modei Jctedferh Gors,et your gownwill look like this Illustration.

yceetífig c^-duct
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* DB. J. C. MITCHELL *
* .
*

,

# Veterinary Surgeon ,
*

J T>«,TJJ Broa.' Stable *

; 8it^p^o»efVi8a .

1 > Andewon, Se, Can *

*>»«****

*».«..**»* . *'V * * * » * a
* Vi y *
« DB. FOBESy fi. j?ÍTG9S* Dentist .

*s
* Offices. BleeWéy Bldg. *

,.v .. '. ' ":I *

;í*
* ARCHITECTS *

.2- - .
3 ¿adersón, 8. &*

£<
Brorn Office Bnlldlxg .

* 8e«»»¿ Pleor. Ffceno Mt ?
* .

* V* * * . .»«...»?? lf?90~'
.*?...?

J T. Ii.¿*fc Viajas Baal i. Priste *

* 'yrAxsmB * PRIHCB j

* *S?ESli»ARï ''sÛ»ëÈOK ':'

Anderson, g. ¿ I
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